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The infinitive has four tenýes in the active and two
in the passive.

j T"nses of the lnfinitive l

Active

The verb tenses corresponding to the tenses of the
infinitive are as follows:

verb tenses lnfinitive

-.+

(to) Ье given

(to) have Ьееп
given

Actiye'
present infinitive: refers to the present or future.
е.9. She wants to talk to him поw, (present)

sапdrа wants to mоvе to а пеw house пехt
year. (future)

present continuous infinitive: (to) Ье + -ing
lt describes an action happening поw.
e.g. Не is believed to Ье hiding somewhere iп the

mоuпtаiпs.

perfect infinitive: (to) have + paýt participle
lt refers to the past and shows that the action of
the infinitive happened before the action of the
чеrЬ.
e.g, She claims to have met Richard Gere. (First

she rnef Richard Gere, thеп she claimed that
she had met him.)

perfect continuous inf initive:
(to) havв + been + -ing
lt refers to the past and emphasises the
duration of the action of the infinitive, which
happened before the action of the verb.
е.9. She istired. She c/aims to have Ьееп working

hard lately. (We emphasise what she has Ьееп
doing lately.)

The perfect infinitive is used with verbs such as
seem, appear, believe, kпоw, claim, expect and the
modal verbs.

Passive,

О present infinitive: (to) Ье + paýt participlB
e.g. Не hopes to Ье given а рау rise sооп.

О perfect infinitive:
(to) have Ьееп + past participle
e.g. Heis saldto have Ьееп injured iп ап accident.

ln pairs, ask and answe] questions using
the prompts Ьеlоw, as iп the example.

lo ehe ehouting?

А Мопiса Соllиs is а famous actress. She is gоиg
оп holiday to another соuпtry. Using the
prompts given, say what she expects to
Ье dопе оп her arriva|, as in the example.

1he oxpocta to Ье mеt at the аirроrt.

Present

Pres. Cont.

Perfect

Perf. Cont.

(to) give

(to) Ье giving

(to) have given

(to) have been
giving

he goes / will go

he is going / will Ье going

he went / has gone / had
gопе / will have gone

he was going / has Ьееп
going / had Ьееп going /
will have Ьееп going

to go

to Ье going

to have gone

to have Ьееп
going

. рhэtоgrарh for news-
рареrs and magazines

о invite to appear оп Tv
L
I

о meet at the airport
о give some flowers
о drive to the hotel

i
l

I,]\

В Мопiса is back hоmе поw. Things didn't
hарреп the way sfle expected them to. Look
at the prompts аЬоче again and make
sentences, as iп the example.

e.g, 5hе expected to have Ьееп met аt the аirроrt,

&
qfr* Fill in the correct intinitive tense.

lthink he left. Не musl ...havB left.
l think they will соmе. They must
l think she is studying. She must
l think it will Ье delivered. lt must
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Yea, оhе аееmа to Ье ahoutin7.
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,* Has he'won

* Did she
burn the

ъ dinner? \a'ИL 
- aо)З Has he Ьееп fJ

,rФ painting? 
ё
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